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The extensive use of cast restorations

is en integral part of contemporary

dental proctice. In recent years inter-

est has shifted from intracoronal and

partial veneer to full veneer finish line

crown restorations. With the

increased emphasis on cosmetics,

ceramo-metal has became the

restoratian mast frequently used

throughout the profession. It should

be noted, however, that studies

show Q correlation between pulp

damage and the amount of toath

structure removed in cavity prepara-

tion.''^ In spile of increased hazard

to the tooth pulp and impairment of

periodontal health where margins

ore placed below the gingival crest,

dentists have chosen predominotely

to use full coverage restoration. Sim-

plicity of preparation design, sharter

preparation time, apparent ease of

seating the restoration and improved

esthetics have appealed to the prac-

ticing dentist.

Location of the gingival margin of full

veneer crown restorations has been

the object of continuing controversy.

Advantages of establishing the mar-

gin of the preporation at, or acclusal

to, the crest of free gingiva far the

purpose oí safeguarding the

integrity of the periodontium have

been well documented.^•''•^ While su-

pragingival margins maximize eose

of mointenonce of the gingival unit,

considerations of root sensitivity,

extent of existing cories or previous

restorations, and retention mechan-

ics often demand subgingival place-

ment of gingival morgins. Esthetic

considerations, particularly in the

restorotion af onterior teeth, may

finally dictate plocement of gingival

margins belaw the crest of the free

gingiva.

In light of current knowledge related
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to the physiology and pathology of
the epithelial odherence and
periodontol attochment opporotus,
marginal adoptation has taken on
an entirely new meaning. While
retention design, physiologic axiol
contours and esthetics of the resto-
ration are to be expected, major
emphasis must be placed upon the
fit of subgingival margins of
restorations,*''lt is essentiol, there-
fore, that the method of tissue man-
agement employed provide the
opportunity for obtaining accurate
reproductions of all subgingival mar-
gins of the preparation. The method
used should introduce a minimum
level of trauma physiologically com-
patible to the gingival unit and
attochment apparatus.
Indirect impression techniques are
commonly used in the fabricotion of
precious and non-precious metol
castings and ceramo-metal restora-
tions. Even though the reversible
hydrocolloids and elastomeric
impression materials ore extremely
dependable, they may be charac-
terized by their relotive mobility to
displace gingival tissues. For this
reason a number of different
methods for tissue management
have been employed by dentists,
Ramadan and Horrison^ have
divided modalities for the exposure
of subgingival cavity margins and
the control of hemorrhage into three
cotegories: ¡ l j the cordless or
mechonicol technique, os in tube
impressions; (2) eleclrosurgery, o
troughing technique; and (3¡ the
mechanical-chemical technique for
gingivoi retroction, employing cord
impregnated with a hemostotic
agent. The seorch for a safe and
predictable method for manage-
ment of the gingival sulcus to expose

odequately the subgingival margins
for impression taking is a major
thrust of current cJinical investiga-
tion.'''"'"

It is the purpose of this paper to
report clinical observotions and
research evidence to demonstrate
that purposeful curettage of the
gingival sulcus during tooth prepara-
tion affords an environment for
impression taking thot is simple, effi-
cient and physiologically accept-
able. Rotary gingival curettage and,
electrosurgery are troughing tech-
niques. Both procedures provide
space for an adequote bulk of
impression material at the finish line
of the preparation without the neces-
sity oí pressure packing the sulcus
for tissue retraction. The purpose of
rotary gingival curettage is to
achieve limited removal of sulcular
tissue adjacent to the preparation
while simultoneously establishing the
chamfered finish line of the preparo-
tion (Figs, l a and b].
To discuss the rationale for the rotary
curettage technique, it is essential to
review the concept of curettage as
employed in periodontal theropy,
Periodontal curettoge is a debride-
ment procedure for converting dis-
eased tissue to a fresh surgical
wound. The wound heals by
reepithelialization of exposed con-
nective tissue from contiguous oral
epithelium. The formation of a new
lamina propria ond jundional
epithelium, and o return to the origi-
nal quality and distribution of micro-
vascularization of the tissue, occur
rapidly and predictably,'^ It is signifi-
cont to point out that the wound
produced by periodontal curettoge
and the rotary curettoge technique is
the same. Rotary curettage, how-
ever, as a restorative tissue manage-



ment procedure, should be per-
farmed only in the presence of a
healthy periodontium, as diseased
tissue shrinks when inflammation is
controlled. Another objective of ro-
tary curettage is to produce a
smooth, nonlacerated, sulcular wall.
A smaoth wound surface appears to
heal mare effectively ond more
quickly than a wound with rough
peripheral edges and a lacerated
connective tissue bose.'''

Preparing the Periodontium
for Submarginal Toofh Preparation

Recession of the gingival crest fol-
lowing covity preparation results in
failure to achieve the esthetic ond
functional goals of the restorative
pracedure. Control of those factors
which may increase the probability
of gingival recession is essential.
They are periadontal inflommotion,
lack of quantity and quality of
keratinized attached gingiva, and
anatomical conditions of the
periodontium. •"•

Inflammatory periodontal disease
must be eliminated before undertak-
ing restorative procedures. An
inflamed gingival corium is
engorged and swollen. Submarginal
footh preparation always results in
some curettement of the gingival
sulcus, and subsequent healing may
result in shrinkage of tissues and
passible exposure of gingival mar-
gins. Also, inflamed tissue is friable
and more Opt to hemorrhage, thus
obscuring the operative field and
presenting problems in toking an
impression.

The necessity for having attached
keratinized gingiva to maintain
periodontal health appears to be a
subject of controversy. However,

there is no question that subgingival
tooth preparation and impression
taking can be perfarmed with mare
precision and less tissue damage in
the presence of attached keratinized
adjocent tissue. The removal of
some gingival corium during sub-
gingivol tooth preparation could
compromise the vascular supply in
very thin gingival tissues. The result-
ant slough and possible recession
ore unfortunate postoperative
sequelae. In these situations
periodontai mucogingival proce-
dures to add keratinized gingiva
could reduce the probability of post-
operative gingival recession
Areas of root prominence often indi-
cóte very thin alveolar bone cover-
age or actual dehiscences. Special
precautions must be observed in
these areas to avoid trauma ta this
fragile tissue caverage, since gingi-
val recession may follow. In these
cases a troughing procedure may be
contraindicated unless an adequate
thickness of attached gingivo is pres-
ent.

Instrument Design and Specificatians

The conventianal small diameter
spear point and flame-shaped
diamond instruments tend to injure
adjacent soft tissue when the finish
line of the preparation is placed
below the gingival crest. Lacerated
irregular tissue morgins, involvement
of junctional epithelium, ar reduction
of the crest of the free gingiva may
significantly alter postoperative
healing. The instruments recom-
mended for rotar/ gingival curettage
procedures are designed with a
three degree axial taper of the sides
and a forty-five degree radius at the
tip af the instruments ¡Fig. 2). The
greoter diameter and increased
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rodius at the tip, compared to a
spear point instrument, resist bend-
ing or whipping due to lateral work-
loods and high rotational speeds.
The special design of the tip ¡forty-
five degree radius] produces the
desired degree of chomfer of the
finish line, while simultaneously per-
forming a smooth, even curettage of
the sulculor gingivo.
A series of curettage diamond instru-
ments with groduated diameters
provides sizes adaptable for monag-
ing the varying tissue conditions
when preporing onterior, premolar
ond molor teeth (Fig. 3) The smoller
diometer instruments are used for
minimoi curettoge when establishing
the gingival finish line of crown prep-
arations on upper and lower anterior
teeth. They are also employed for
preparing fhe interproximol finish line
on any posterior teeth where occess
is limited. The medium sizes ore
adaptable for curettage of the gingi-
val sulcus and preparation of pre-
molar teeth, and the larger sizes for
molar teeth. Three lengths of instru-
ments are available. A six millimeter
length is indicated for short crown
teeth, and where interocclusol space
is limited. In instances of extremely
limited vertical dimension in the third
molar region, fhe operator may elect
to shorten the shaft end of the curet-
tage instrument for convenience. An
eight millimeter length is indicated

Fig lo Proper position of specioSly designed
dianioffcr inslrujnenJ [D) 'o looln Í—T—) oner gingrvai
sulcus (GSj for performing crevicuhr epithelial
curettoge and preparing o chamíered finish line o(
the preparation simultoneously.
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Fig. 3 A sel al cuietlage diamond instnjmenis with
groduoled dromelers. The smallest sue is used for
rnlerpioïrmol dearance, l i e next twa sizes liom
right to telt ore ussd for cureHoge ond taoln
prepoioiion on anienor ond pre-moter (eelh, and
(he rwo forger sizes ore LTîed far r teelh.

for average crown lengths. Ten and
twelve millimeter lengths have been
designed for the preparatian of teeth
with exfremely long clinicol crowns.
Clinical trials have demanstrated
that a combination of 150 to 180
diamond particle sizes is efficient for
abrading tooth structure and for per-
forming soft tissue curettoge. These
diamond instruments perform tissue
curettage most effectively at medium
turbine speeds, and should be
thoroughly cleansed of all debris for
optimum performance. It is recom-
mended that curettoge instruments
nat be used for the bulk removal of
tooth structure. Longevity and effi-
ciency of rotary curettage instru-
ments can be increased by employ-
ing tapering barrel or bullet-nosed
diamond stones for removal of
enamel and initial placement of mor-
gins at gingivol crestal height.
Domestic and foreign manufacturers
are currently producing sets of curet-
tage diamond instruments which
meet the recommended specifica-
tions.

Animal Studies

The purpose of fhis experiment was
to compare three methods of sub-
gingival tooth preparation and sul-
cus management for utilization of
indirect impression techniques.
The first method, termed rotary gingi-
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vol curettage, simultoneousiy pre-
pares a subgingival finish line while
curetting the epithelial lining of the
gingivol sulcus to create space for
impression materiol. The second
method, universally used, employs
small diameter spear pointed
diamonds far tooth preparation ond
pressure pocking the gingival sulcus
with cord impregnated with o
hemostotic agent to achieve retrac-
tion. The third method agoin uses
conventional small diameter spear
pointed diamonds for tooth prepara-
tion followed by electrosurgery to
create adequate space adjacent to
the subgingival finish line for impres-
sion materiol.

Methadology

Two adult dogs were selected, each
possessing a full dentitian of non-
carious teeth. The periodontium,
exhibiting generalized marginol
gingivitis, wos intact.
The onimals were given thorough
prophylaxis followed by daily oppli-
CGtions of 0,2 percent chlorhexadine
solution.'* One week after hygiene
procedures were completed, the
dentitions were clinically free of
gingival inflammation. With con-
tinued opplication of chlorhexodine,
the tissues remained healthy
throughout the course of the experi-
ment. Preoperatlve sulcus depth was
three millimeters or less throughout.
Maxillary ond mandibular premolors
were selected as experimental teeth
because of their uniform size and
ease of access. There are three pre-
molars in the Conine dentition, creat-
ing twelve experimental units per
dog. The three preparation tech-
niques were randomly assigned,
and teeth were prepored in two

sessions twenty-ane days aport. The
first onimal was socrificed on day
twenty-one, and the second one
week later. Jaws were dissected out,
placed in 10 percent buffered neutral
formalin fixative, ond processed for
histologie examination. The sections
were stained by Hemoto!<ylin-Eosin
and Mallory techniques (Goldman-
Bloom modification). Thus, it was
passible to study three techniques,
utilizing sections af two teeth for
each technique at zero hour, two
teeth at seven days, and four teeth
after twenty-one days postoperative.
Tooth preparation was performed
under ideal conditions with good
visualization of the operative field.
The operative phase was carried out
to the point at which a panel of
clinicians ogreed that an adequote
subgingival depth hod been
obtained, and that sufficient gingivql
sulcus space was established to
ensure an adequate thickness af
impression material at the finish line
for each preparation. No provision-
ols were fabricoted, since problems
created by provisional restorations
could have masked differences in
wound heoling amang the three
techniques.

Discussion

I. Gingiva/ Cresí

With both mechanical-chemical
(pressure packing) and elec-
trosurgery, the gingival crestal
epithelium was generally removed.
Crestal epithelium usually remained
intact during curettage procedures.
Loss of crestal epithelium was never
evident clinicolly, and occurred
despite concerted effort to avoid
these areas during tooth prepara-
tion.

2. Svlcuhr Epithelium

In subgingival tooth preparation,
sulcular epithelium was oltered
regardless of technique. Curettage
removed all sulculor epithelial cells
and detached connective tissue fi-
bers to o point approximately one-
half millimeter beyond the toath
preparation (Fig. 4a). Both pressure
packing and electrosurgery re-
moved epithelium intermittently,
leoving epithelial tags alang the
sulcular wall (Figs, 4b and 5a).

3. Gingival CoriuTr]

Curettage left a rather uniform flat
connective tissue surface. The rotary
curettage diamond instrument cre-
oted a sulcus opproximately one-
half millimeter below the finish line. In
the case where the tooth was pre-
pared to cementum, connective tis-
sue fibers into the cementum were
left intact in the subpreparation sul-
cus (Fig, 4a),

Pressure packing technique creoted
a less smooth connective tissue wall.
In several specimens, pressure on
the retraction cord resulted in the
tearing of fibers from the cementum,
although every effort wos made to
use minimal packing pressure
(Fig.4bj.
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Fig.4o ffolorf
fiber retention be

etlage. Note smooth connective (Jssue ¡uriaces (CT) on
w (fte prepD'orion !rte fFfi)

Fig. -Ib MechonrcoJ-chemjcol (Pressure Podl Teonng (7) of connecljve Ijssue
beyond rhe crevicubr spoœ ond removol oí crestol ond (jnclionol epithelium
ore evióenl. Some sulcuter eprlfielium (SE) remoir>¡ in Ihs specimen.

Fpgs. 4o ond b Tooth preporatmr" ot zeio fiour.
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Electrosurgery was the leost cantrol-
lable modality. Tissue involvement,
in some instances, extended into the
connective tissue, and occasional
burns were noted on the cementum.
In some cases the surgical needle
was not maintained within the sulcus
Cis the clinician intended, but
directed into the gingival corium.
This condition was not clinically evi-
dent, but appeared in histologie sec-
tions ¡Figs. 5b and c).

fig. 5a Sukuior ¡SEj onri crestal spiihelivm (C£) portiolly removed

Figs 5o fo c Tooifi p^sporation ot zero haur utilizing ele<:trosurgsry.
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FIO. Sb Bçdrosurgtcal needle modveriently hos leH 'he
(Q m itie oingivof corium.

fîg 5c Needle has conlocled creslol bone ond loolh su/ioce with rssullonl
bumrng (B) of these areas.



4. Wound Healing

In the plaque-free environment, all
techniques resulted in regenerotion
of the gingival sulcular epithelium
within seven days (Figs, 6a, b and c].
Although eiectrosurgery appeared
to hove slightly retarded initiol heal-
ing, both epithelium ond connective
tissue hod matured within twenty-
ane days and no differences among
techniques were noted (Figs. 7a to
d].

fig!, éo (o c Too(íi preporolíon seven days posloperatit



Fro. úb Mschanicol-chsmical (Pressure PocfcJ Epltheluolian (E) is complete
whie the connective tissue ¡CTj remoms disorgonized.

Frg 6c Eleclrosurgery EpHhellzatmn remoins incomplete ionows) possibly du
ta the very uneven connective tissue surface following eledrosu/geiy
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ñ'gs. 7o to d Tooth prepoiotiort twenty-one doys posloperaUve.

Fig. lo /?o/üry Cüíefía fíg 7b
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Rg. 7c Mechanical-chemicol fPiessure PocW Fjg 7d 8edrosu;gery. Cúmplele regcneraHorvofsnlcuIorepilfielJum (£) and
od/areni connecdVe tn;ue iCI) noied wilf. ail (ecfiniques. Epithelium hos
adopted ÍF) to loath preporctian, s¡nce no proviiianal reslaralion wos uJilized.
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Summary af Experiment

1. In tooth preparation, all three
tissue management techniques cre-
ated a favorable environment in
which to take accurote impressions.
In spite of efforts to control sulcus
depth, ¡unctional epithelium was
often involved in tooth preparation.

2. In a plaque-free environment, all
techniques provided comoarable
successful long-term wound healing.
Conditions were voried in the early
stoges of tissue healing.

3. Since the experimental animals
were mcintoined in o píoque-free
condition, wound heoling was com-
plete without alteration of the gingi-
val unit. In the usual clinical environ-
ment, in the presence of irtflammo-
tory cells, the potentiol for irrever-
sible damage must relote to the
insult sustained initially during prep-
aration and impression taking.

4. Electrosurgery appeared to be
the least controllable of the three
modalities, and, in some instances,
created more initial tissue distur-
bances than curettage and refrac-
tion by pressure pocking. Pressure
packing may be extremely destruc-
tive if excessive pressures are used
which result in tearing of subadja-
cenf connective tissue fibers.

5. Under controlled conditions the
curettoge technique is a reliable
treatment modality in restorative
dentistry. Within the framework of
treatment limitations, and in a
hygienic environment, this method
produces excellent fooih preparo-
tions and impressions with minimal
initiol and long-term damage to the
periodonlium.

Procedures for Tooth Preparation
ond Tissue Management
Using Rotary Gingival Curettage

A tapering barrel diamond instru-
ment ane to one and ane-half mil-
limeters in diameter at the abrading
end is used for the placement of pilot
grooves and occlusal or tncisol
reduction of the tooth. Reduction
should follow the inclines of the cusp
slopes or incisai edge {Figs. 8a, b
and c). In the preparotion for a
ceramo-metal restoration, two mil-
limeters of occlusal or incisai clear-
ance recommended in any parce-
lain-beoring area, and one and one-
half millimeters for non-porcelain-
bearing areas

The same instrument is used for the
placement of pilot grooves in the
facial and linguol surfaces of the
tooth, and for reduction of axial
tooth structure. The reduction should
conform to the cxial contours of the
tooth by establishing a first plone in
the gingival two-thirds area of the
tooth crown and o second plane in
the occiusol one-third area (Figs. 9a
and b). A depth of one and one-holf
millimeters is recommended for the
shoulder and the facial reduction,
which Will be porcelain-beoring
oreas. A depth of one millimeter is
suggested on the lingual surface,
which Will be non-porcelain-bearing
(Fig.9cl.

Initiol interproximol reduction
extending to the height of the gingi-
val crest is accomplished with the
smallest diameter curettage
diamond instrument, usually in the
medium eight millimeter length
(Fig. 10a).* This initial reduction is
followed by establishing a continua-
tion of the shoulder of the prepara-
tion into the interproximal oreos with

o small size tapering barrel stone. It
should be continuous with the shoul-
der on the faciol and lingual surfoces
of the tooth (Figs. 10b and cj.

Curettage Procedure

At this point the finish line of the
preparation is extended below the
gingival crest height and a curettage
of the sulcular epithelium is per-
formed. Sulcus depth is determined
by meons of periodontal probing.
For normal depths, from one-half to
two-thirds the depth of the sulcus is
suggested for extension of subgingi-
val cavity margins [Fig, 11 a).
Final placement of the finish line
requires removal of only a minimum
amount of tooth structure and, there-
fore, does not require high rotational
speeds. A medium speed of rotation
should be used during the curetfoge
procedure for the most effective
removal of soft tissue. Copious
amounts of water spray should be
used throughout the procedure.
Selecting the most appropriate
instrument size for each preparation
is essential in esfabhshing an ade-
quate trough to provide spoce for
the desired bulk of impression mate-
rial in the areo adjacent to the gingi-
val morgin.'* One-half the diameter
of the instrument should penetróte

' GC 81, Commonder Dentoi Products,
Sludo Clly, CA.

G 81, VIC Pollard Dentol Products, inc.
West Lai<e Viibge, CA.
263 SB Abrasive Tecinnoiogy inc., Col-
urr.bus, Ohio.

81, Union Broach Corp., Long isbnd,
NY.
81, Van R Dentai Products inc., Los
Angeies, CA.

" G 63, Vic Poliard Denial Products inc.
West Lake Viibge, California.
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Frgs. Sa ond b A topering barrel dramand instrument i Orr.
IS used ior phcsmeni of pilol grooves m pie-molof ioorfi.

fig. 8c The some instrumei•n( IS used for uniform ocdusol reducJion of loo'
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figure 9o

FI'QS. 9a ondb A tapering
pilot grooves m two plane

batrei diomand inîtrumeni (5 used lar placement of
an lacial and linguol sorloces of the (oolh.

Fig, 91 The some instrurr)en/ is used for uniform reducííon of (ooJh si'ucture on
laaol onö ¡ir^guol svrtoces. A 1,5 mm sf)oi;/d)ei ividld ondfociolfedurfron is
established lor these porcelain-beoring areas ondolO mm shoulder width an
the lingual surfoce, which is non-porcelain-bearing.
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fig. ¡Oo The smollestdlarr\eter curettoge
eslablisfi inlerpioximol cleorance.

l (GC Si) is used lo figure lOb

Figure 10c

figs.iObar.dc A \ 0 rr.mdiameteria(/ip,l topenng borr
used to estobiJsSon ^nterpioximot shoulder continuous w
•nd /in9iro( surfoces oí Jhe tooth.
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Fig. JIo A rnea'íi/m srze curetage diamond J^sfíamerií is employed ío perfojrn c
cuieNage procedure andestoblis'i a cdomieied finisfi line 01 feool ondlinguol
ospeds o'laolh.

Fig. l ib As •sed (0 camplste procedure m inlerprom-

Fig tJc Compieted prepafolian.
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the tooth structure at the shoulder
portion of the preporation. The
remolning one-holf diameter will
extend beyond the axiol surfoce of
Ihe tooth, thereby creating a positive
laterol pressure against the free
gingiva, thus facilitating curettage.
Clinical experience has shown that
there is a positive relationship
between tonicity and thickness of the
gingival unit and the ease with which
sulculor curettage may be per-
formed.

After establishing o starting point
below the crest of the free gingiva,
facial and lingual cutting shauld be
Qccamplished in a mesiodistal direc-
tion, removing tooth structure ahead
of and behind the instrument. A
smaller diameter curettage instru-
ment* is used to complete the prep-
aration in the interproximol oreos
(Fig-l ib).

Care must be taken to establish
continuity with the finish line on the
faciol and lingual surfaces of the
toath. Following placement of the
gingival chamfer with the curettage
instruments, it will be noted that a
portion of the wider shoulder
(1.5 mm) on the faciol surfoce of the
preparation will still be present. The
narrower shoulder (1 0 mm) on the
interproximal and lingual surfoces
has been transformed into a cham-
fered finish line of the preparation
(Fig. 11c).

A 170 long, tapering fissure bur is
used to place mesial, distal, and
lingual grooves in the axial surfaces
of the tooth [Fig. 12a). These axial
grooves provide odditional retention
and act as seating guides during
cementation of the finished restora-

' 81, Van R. Dentai Products, Inc., Los
Angeles, Californio. Far equivalent pra-
ducts, see footnotes, page 22.

fion. As a final step in preparation, a
1 0 x 4 x 8 mono-angle hoe may be
used to define the facial shoulder of
the preparotion (Fig. 12b]. This fea-
ture ond the axial retentian grooves
provide a trussing beam of metal to
strengthen the thinner facial portion
of the casting and thus resist shrink-
age of the porceloin which rnay
result in distortion of the casting
during heat cycling ¡n the aven
[Fig. 12c).

Al this point it is important to
examine the crevicular space and
the continuity of the free gingiva
adjacent to the preparation. It small
tissue tears (tags) are evident, they
should be removed by further use of
the curettage diamond to produce a
smoothly sculptured connective tis-
sue surface which will promote more
favorable postoperative healing.
This is best accomplished by lipping
the curettage instrument at a slight
angle away from the tooth toward
the gingival crest to produce slight
tension against the free gingiva. A
medium to medium-high speed of
rotation is recammended. As in other
sequences of covit/ preporatian, the
operator must exercise extreme core
in performing all ospects of the
curettage procedure.

Preparing the Sulcular Zone
Before Taking Impressions

Removal af crevicular ephifhelium in
the cureliage procedure establishes
a small trough or space adjacent lo
the gingival finish line of the preparo-
tion. While il is not necessary to
employ the commonly used pressure
retraction technique for obtaining an
accurate impression of the finish line
of the preparation, hemorrhage and
seepage must be controlled. A small
cotton cord impregnated wilh 25
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ñg. I2o A î70)rs5Li<e buns used to es(obli5ligioovesinierpfOíimol(>'ond Frg 12b AIÛ x 4 x fl mono,angle Iioemo)'be used (0 define the (ocrol
iingualiy tor re(en(ion shoulder of (iie preparoiion.

Fig. )?c Praximol view ol curellage ond finished preporolron.
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percent aluminum chloride" is lightly
blotted ond carefully placed into the
gingivol sulcus just below the finish
line of the preparation (Fig. 13o), If
clinical examination indicates the
need for additional control of
hemorrhoge, a length of larger size
yarn (!wo-ply)** immersed in 25 per-
cent aluminum chloride is lightly blot-
ted and placed into the sulcular
space with very light pressure
(Fig. 13b). It is advantageous to use
o slight rotating mation of the pack-
ing instrument'*" toward the tooth to
carry the yarn into the sulcus without
impinging on adjocent soft tissue
(Fig, 13b |1]1. To eliminóte ony bitter
taste and to prevent harmful dessi-
cotion of tissue, the area is
thoroughly irrigated with water ond
evacuated with o vocuum nozzle
(Fig. 13b |2]). A review of the litera-
ture" ' '^" and clinical experience
hos revealed a reductian in the use
of epinephrine solutions and the
more caustic hemostatic agents,
such as zinc chloride. Investigators
tend to favor the use of aluminum
potassium sulfate (alum), aluminum
sulfate ar aluminum chloride.
The lorger two-ply yarn may be
removed after four to eight minutes.
Clinical examination will determine
the advisability of leaving the smaller
cord in place during the impression
procedures. This is suggested only if
o slight area of tooth structure is

' Oo Gingibraid ond Hemogin-L hemo.=-
tatic solution.
Von R. Dental Products Inc , Los Ange-
les, CA

•" 2, Gingival Retroction Yarn
(rionimpregnatedl. Von R. Dentol Pro-
ducts Inc , Los Angeles, CA.

- " Yarn Packing Instrument, Vic Palbrd
Dental Products Inc., West Lake Vilioge,
CA,

visible beyond the finish line of the
preparation. Otherwise, the smaller
cord is also removed. The area may
be washed with copious amounts of
water to remove any debris. A sec-
ond tissue pock for hemostosis is
seldam necessary when procedures
ore performed in a periodantally
heolthy enviroriment. The suiculor
zone will now be adequately pre-
pored far taking on occurote impres-
sion of the finish line of the preparo-
tion (Fig. 13c),

It is expected that provisional resto-
rations will be fabricated with phys-
iologically compatible axiol contours
and smooth, accurately fitting mar-
gins. All remnants of the temporary
cementing media must be removed
with o periodantal curette. Wound
healing is directly dependent upon
on inflammation-free environment.
Accordingly, special emphosis must
be ploced on post lemporization
debndement ond excellent home
care for plaque control during this
period.

Conclusions

The rotory gingival curettage
approach to tissue management
provides a favorable environment
for taking occurate impressions with
either elastomeric or reversible hy-
drocolloid impression materials. The
technique provides odequate spoce
adjacent to the finish line of the
preporation for a sufficient volume of
impression material in order to pre-
vent distortion ar tearing as the
impression is removed from the
mauth.

Postoperative healing following ro-
tary gingival curettage and tooth
preparation is comparable to the se-
quence of wound healing following
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periodontal curettage. Reepitheliali-
zation of the gingival sulcus occurred
in an orderly foshion within seven
days following rofary curettage pro-
cedures In twenty-one days, com-
plete wound healing occurred with
all three modalities of tissue man-
agement tested.

Under controlled conditions rotory
gingivoi curettage, using properly
designed diamond instruments, is a
reliable and predictable procedure
for tissue management. The
methodology produces minimol ini-
tial and long-term trauma to the
periodontium.

Tig. Í3o A small ccJ [Q .mpieqnoied with 25 %
oJLrminrjm cnlorids rs ploced in ihs sulcus below (he
finish (jne of the prspoialion.

f'g 13c V/ifn yorn and cord removed, fhe su/cus I:
prepored foiioking on occurote impression ol ihe
finish fine of the preporolion.
NOTB: Small cord (Q may be leh m ploce below
finish ¡ine of preparal;on white tofimg impiessran.



fio. Í35 (B') 2plyyam (Y) mpreonoled wjlfi
orOmJnumcHfoíJdeJspbcedj'nsulcLísoverímafl
coid. (CJ Areo IS flushed with waler (W) ta pievenl
desíicolion oí tissue
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Results

Kürettage Mecfianicoí- Chemical
(Pressure Packing)

Eleclfosurgety

O hour (Fig. 4a)

1. Epithelium al gingival crest some-
times removed.

2 Sulcular epithelium totally
removed.

3. Junctional epilhelium and con-
nective tissue removed approxi-
mately 1.0 mm beyond tooth
preporation. Below preparation
cementum and fiber insertion
remains intact.

4. Cut connective tissue surface is
smooth

7 days (Fig. 6a)

1. Epithelium regeneration has
taken place, but only a ihin layer
of cells is evident.

2. Connective tissue is disorgoni/.ed.

0 hour [Fig 4b)

1. Crestol epilhelium missing.

2. Sulcular epithelium incompletely
removed; torn epitheliol frag-
ments noted.

3. Junctional epilhelium removed
Some learing apically inia con-
nective tissue beyond tooth prep-
aration denuding cementum.

4. Connective tissue surface is
uneven and torn.

7 days [Fig. ob)

1 Epithelium iS intact, but of varying
Widths due to partial removal at
preparation.

2. Connective lissue is disorganized

0 hour (Figs. 5a, b and c)

1. Crestal epithelium missing.

2. Sulcular epilhelium incompletely
removed.

3. Large areas of connective tissue
eliminated. Needle did nol
remain in gingival sulcus, bul
enlered corium in some instances.

4. Connective tissue surface some-
what similar lo curetlage BUT in
some histologie sections edge of
wound entered periodontal ligo-
ment space and burns on cemen-
tum surface were evident.

7 days (Fig óc)

1. In some sections epithelial regen-
eration iS incomplete (one-half
millimeter from base).

2. Connective tissue is disorganized.

21 days (Figs. 7a and b) 21 days [Fig. 7c)

1. Complete regenerotion.1. Complete regeneration of the
gingival unit, showing no apicol
migration of the new ¡unclianal
epithelium.

2. Epithelium is mature, connective 2. Epithelium is mature; connective
tissue iS uniform ond dense. tissue is uniform and dense.

21 days (Fig. 7d)

1. Complete regeneration.

Epithelium is mature, connective
tissue is uniform and dense.
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